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uURDEREDHIIIE TEUTHS BY CHECK. '.

It has been estimated that nine tenths-- of the

business of the world is done by check. This is

conclusive' evidence of the wisdom of depositing

money with a sound financial institution and meet

ing obligations by means of the checking plan-si- mply

writing checks instead of keeping a supply

of currency on hand. It is safe, systematic, and

assures economy. . t -
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OLD DOU
NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

' Affording Pleasure and Rest. -

Norfolk to New York and Return (30: Days) $14.00

. Pint class tickets include Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed ex
ores steamers.

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
charge. , -

(

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.
STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY WEEK DAY AT 7 P. M.

Tickets and Stateroom Keservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church
. St, Noi folk, Va. Ask your local.ticket agent regardingjthrough ticket!.
Seijd for IiluB'ra ed Pamphlet Desk J.

- W. H. LAN DON, - J. J. BROWN, '
General Agent ; Norfolk, Va. v v . Gen. Pass. Agent. New York."

Delightful, Short Sea

Tiips To

Bryan Block.
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As a rule at the closing of each season there is
usually a surplus amount of stock left over from the
season. "So to make room for Fall goods later on
we are now offering special cut prices on bur entire
tcck of Clothing, Shoes etc'.-"- It will be a saving to,

you to ,
' - -

COME AND TAKE A LOOK.

Scores of New Bern Headers Art
Learning the Dutj of the ,

Kidneys.:

To filter the blood is the kidneys' du
ty. -

When they fail to do this the kidney
are sick t.' j

Bsckache and many kidney ills fol
low. - --

Help lhe kidney a do their work.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thous

ands of severe caeea.
Proof in the following; '

1. B. Pef.d. E. Second St, Washing
ton. N. C, says:

,"1 consider Doan's Kidney Pills a
remedy of merit Backache bothered
me and there were pains across my
ioinea. These symptom , of kidney
trouble showed that something must
be done. The kidney secretions were
also irregular in passage and contained
sediment I used two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills aa directed, and they en
tirely relieved me. There has never
been sny recurrence of my complaint

j For sale by aU dealers. Price 50 cents:
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo. New York,
sole sgenls for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

. . IN JIEMORIAM.

On Monday night the third of June
at 10;30 o'cl ock the death angel called
and took from Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Riggs
their only son Herman.

He bad been in ill. health for a lorg
time, .While at work iq New Bern
about eighteen months ago he had the
misfortune t get orie of bin , feet cut
off.v But after staying in the hospital
and at home together for three or four
months he left borne again to take
another position.. ' ,14. '

About a year ago ho was stricken wiih
that dreadful disease consumption of

1

which he never recovered. At times
he would seem to be improving and sy j

.he was getting all right and would fooh
be well which every one hoped that
was. He keft lingering on in this ccn:i
dition until about a werk before he died
when he was taken worse and we all
knew that death would soon come with
out a great change. He then gave up
ail hopes of ever getting well and told
several that he wss going to die and
was ready to go when ever he wai call
ed. It did us all good to hear him talk
that way, for e knew that he was
prepared lo die, and would be at rest

Herman was a good boy and was lov-

ed by all who k new him, be waa in the
prrmise of lifo being only twenty-fou- r

yea-- s of a?e.
It seems hard for us to part with our

loved ones but the Lord knows best and
His will mu.it he done. The Loid mak-et- h

and he also taketh away. ,
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Wm. Sianfc-r- at Tabernacle
church and he waa 1 id to rest beneath
the sodding clay at 6 o'clock in the
afternoon on lhe day following.

He leaves a father mother, five sin-

ters ar.d a host of relatives and friends
to mourn his lose.

The bereaved family have our heart-
felt ;sympathy. ;

He is resting in Heaveu let ua all
strive to meet him there. .

We all loved bim
But angels loved bim more,.
"And he ia now at rest

On the hsppy golden shore.
Written by a SINCERE FRIEND.

WHEN BUYING, BUY ONLY "THE

r - BEST ,',- .'..
Costs no more bat gives the best results

H. L. Bomquist, Esdailt, Wis., ssys
his wile consYders Foley 'a Honey and
Tar Compound the best cough cure on
the- market . She baa tried various
kinda but Foley's gives the best results
of all. For Sale by all Dealers.

EXCURSION TOJOBFCLK. VA.

Tuesday, June 18th. Very Cheap

Fares via Norfolk Southern .

B.iilroad.

Round Trip
From Schedule Fares

Lv. Goldsboro 7:05 a. m, $ 3 00
Kins ton ; 8:00 800
Beaufort ' I 7:s0 8 50
Morehead City 7:30 8 50

OrienUI ; 7:30 3 00
' ' a rn 'New Burn 9:40 OU

Norfolk 8:45 p. m.

Tickets good to leave Norfolk until
7:00 p m June 19lh. '

t
For particulars apply to nearest tick

st sg.nt Norfolk Southern Railroad or
W, W. CROXION, G. P. A

Norfolk, Va.

A sprained ankle may- aa a rule be
cured in from three to four dava by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-
serving lhe directions with each bottle.
For sals by ad dealers.

Mai 8tand-By- . . - , t:

Mrs. Oramercy It we hsve to ecot
miss I supposo you'll proceed to glvt

np the motor cart .

Gramercy I should say not We'll
have to do it In some way that oof
neighbors can't see. Puck.

Most fresh people consider themselves
the salt of the earth, '

The Bodies of Joseph Moore, Fire
Members of His Family and

Two Guests Were Mutila- -'

ted Beyond Becogni---

tion,

Villitcs, Iowa, June 11. Eight bod
iesall mutilated almost beyond reco-
gnitionwere founl murdered in the
home yesterday of Joseph Moore, s
prominent business man of thia place.
The dead are: Joseph Moore and wife;
Herman "; Moore, aged 11: Catherine
Moore, aged 9; Boyd Moore, aged 7;

;Paul Moore, aged 6; Misses Lena and
Ida Spillioger, aged 15 -- and. 9, reapec?
lively. -- ''. :::.'' y;

The bodies of ail with their heads
terribly mashed with an axe were
found murdered in their beds. There is
no definite clue to ths murderer, al-

though the authorities are aearching
for a suspect A desire for revenge is
believed to have prompted the murder.

Only one of the bodies showed indi-

cations of a struggle. One of the Spil-linfr-

girto lay with one arm thrown
out $9 though she had awakened and
tried to ward off the murderer's blow.

A lighted kerosene lamp was found
on the floor in the middle of the room
occupied by Mr. and Mrs, Moore.

The only clue to the slayer ao far
discovered are bloody, finger-prin- ts in

different parts of the house.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

An idler is a watch that wants both
hands,

As useless if it goes ss if it stands.
Cowper.

SORE NIPPLES.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure mav be ef-

fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before

the babe to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this aalve with beat re-

sults. For aale by all Dealers.

A girl will trust her love letters un
der ber pillow at night, but for her
ringi she wants an absolutely safe
place like an old ahoe. "

GLIMPSES OF LITTLE HELL.

Jones County, June 11th, We have
had some very unseasonable weather
lately, rainy and cold. Cotton has suf
fared. !;

Mr. Stephen Howard, of Loco, with
Miss Casaie ubanks, of this place.
aiiienta few days in New Bern visiting
relatives. :

Mr. Bryce Riggs, of New Bern, visi-

ted at Rev. B. F. Eubanke' Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Nannie Higglna, of Loco, ia a
welcome guest in our neighborhood this
week. '

. " t
Misses Lila Oliver anil Laura Jones

of Lees Cbspel, wsrs visitors hers Sun
day. .

Mr. Curtis Howard and Miea r

Howard and Miss Casaie Eubanksat
tended d urch at Brick Kiln Sund iy.

Mr. Buck Wilcox with Mi.s Molli

Jones spent Sunday with friends at
Cove City. .

: Mrs. James Higgins, of Loco, was
here last wsok visiting her son, Mr.
Manly Higgins, '

Mrs. Calvin Jones spent laat week at
Covs City with her son, Mr. W. A
Jones. :

i;
Best wishes for ths Journal.

TWO BOYS

As soon as a man's ambition la grati-

fied he bunta up a larger one. 4

Lake Drummond Canat& Watet

Lake Drummond TransportatioD
..Co. -

"hakt Drymmond Towing Co.

DisnoJ Swamp

An Inland Rquti, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

:, Always.

: Quick Transit for'Trafflc Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rate?
apply st office in Seaboard Bank Build
ing ana at Deep Creek Lock, Va,

M. K-- King, Prai. J. A. Kitten, Sty.

J. B. Baxter, Supt.

J. T. V.'hitehunt, TrafHc Manijar.
Norfolk tfTice' Bell phone 621.

H. W. SIMPSON

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and" '

EMBALMER
Oay Phong 167, Night Phone 829

D. G. SMAW. AST.
V. M. Simmons, - A. i. Ward

:
. SONS' D ORD

AfTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
.&,:':::.J AI LAW .. .

: : - -

nw birii. i. c,
'

Office Rooms 401-2- -6 Elks Building ;

. Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, - Onslow, Cart
eret Pamlico an( Wake,' in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired, ''

R. A. AfUiVAf
a

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in the countiesof Craven,

Carteret PamlicoT Jonea,, and Onslow
and in the State Supreme, and Federal
Courts.

Office No. 60 Crsvsn Slrsst
Telephone No. 97. New Bern, N. C. '

DR. H. ILL BONNER

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surrery

Office in Elks Temple Nextj Dr. G. A

Caton, New Bern, N. C.

SOUTHEM

RAILWAY
tOUTaEBlD KAXtTAl 8CHIDDLXI

N. 8. These ngures are puhllsuuS
or information and are, not tuaraa
tl. .

iO. II Leave Goldaboro, N. (X, t.U
a. bl, thruugh tralu with ctiai
car to Aahevllre, counoctlng at
East Durhun, for Oxford, Hen'
dersoa, KeysviHe and Rlchmon
--at DnlTorslty for Chapel Hill;

'at Greensboro for .Charlotte and
aa pvJau south, also for Day
vflls, Lynchburg, Charlottesville
Washington, sad al) psiaw
IMC.'

a ISt LMTCk Qoldsboro, t.01 nv

for Greenaboro. banuies u .

Pnllman Kalelgh. to Atlanta, cos
rata at Oreenahoro for all

: sadnta north, sooth and wast.
NO. Ill-Lea- ves Goldaboro 10.46 p m

. for Greensboro, hanaie yunw,
Raleigh , to Greensboro, con-

nects at Greensboro for. Char
lette, Atlanta , New Orleans,
AshevUls, Enoxvllle, also fat
Danville, Lynchbura, Caarlss '

tcsvills, Washington. ad alk

BOlntS aVSTtaV
' er further lnformatl! as aay
tonthern ticket agent er address Ua
ndarslaCcfc

h. f. cary, V
Qsnsral Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C, 1

W H. PARNELL,
. - graveling Passenger Agent

" Ratal ah N '

C!LLTHE COUGH 1

AHOCUnETKELUKGSl

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOftY
OR MONeY REFUNDED.

For WomenWho Care
Of course von use an antiseptic in your

family and in the care of your own per
ion, and you want tue vent. '

Instead of what you navo uoen ttaing
aich aa liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try I'axtine,
a concentrated antlceptlc powder to be
ilBsolved in water aa needed.

Paxtine is more economical, more
c!ennninfr, more germicidal nud more
tcaliug than anything you ever used.

r'c
4 4 f

ANTISEPTIC
Iti thei totl fit to clean se and w b i t c o

he teeth, remore tartur and prcven .

docay. jfo disinfect the month, destrov
dleaHe germs, and purify tlic breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridyework
clean aud odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the bieutb
efjfcr Smoking. To eradicate perBiira-tio- u

odors by spooge bathing.
A a inoVoinal BTCiit for oe

treatment of feminine ills where pdvij
6Arru, inflammation and wlc-- i utiois
exist, nothing equals hot dom-lic- vt

SAM LIPMAN

77eGLOW
; ; oftht

RUBIES
- By

FRANCIS PERRY .
. ELUOTT i

Illmtrmtitmt iy
RAY WALTERS

L
tCaonita, 1V1L tar Bubto-altm-a Commit

And, by Jove, 1 was! Knew if there
had been any change, some newspsv

chap at the dub would
have mentioned It that was sals; es-
pecially one silly aas who waa always
reading of some Jolly comet that was
coming. " He would know about ths
nights, . .

- ;

, "YeaOh, yes, there are Just at
many!" I affirmed positively, and add
ed quickly: "More, you know!" Foi
suddenly I remembered It waa leap,
year, and I knew there was some jolly
rhyme about leap-yea-r gives us oh
day more so, of course,; tH&Vd be
anotner nigntl v -

"You $on't know how (lad I am to
hear you say that," she said musingly,
"There are just as many knights, you
mean, but the .conditions have
changed the man la changed ia Umt

I should say the man waaehsngi
"Oh, dash It, yes- l- I brMed,..;
Jove, I hoped there wouldn't "bs an--

other change. .'''"; ......

' "You mean" wltn a little, ehaV
lenglng, puzzled smile, aha leaned for
ward, her elbow resUng upon her knee
like a sculptured Grecian pillar; her
flower-lik- e curving lingers supporting
her chin like a Corinthian what's-itf-r

name, you know, the sort of thing the
ancient r always
added to top off their stunning mar--

ble columns you know! well,' ilka
that "you mean we may find knights,
not only, in the field, hut In the shops,
upon the streets even In the alums;
or In the hospitals, In the church or
upon the bench that la your ideaT"

It wasn't my Idea at all I should
say not! Who wanted to spend nigbts
prowling around that wayf Wh- y-
why, It wasn't respectable, dash ltt
Besides, that sort of thing excursion- -

lng about seeing things was devlllsn
tiresome, If you asked me. I never
did do It, even abroad, where yon
meet Americans, Jolly bored and tired,
doing all sorts of rum places no one
else ever thinks of, don't you know,
"And as for a bench! Well, it was

like, her, In her innocence of the
world, not to know . how downright
vulgar that would be. I had
couples sitting evenings in the park
and I knew! :v.'i,:
:' But I answered tactfully:

"I don't mean thou places so much,
don't you know I think we can find
lots jollier and better 'nights else
where." And I closed my free eye
and beamed at her through my glass.
"Don't have to go so far, you know;
under ones own roof, or-- or some
one else's roof, for Instance why not
here?" I Jerked my head toward the
old stone pile behind us.

--Oh!" her eyebrows lifted at dm
"bo you've thought of that, too?"

. "Poor Fallowl"

she nodded gravely "yon mean la
the library therer

I winked assent
The library suited m all right!
"Just now," she said In an oddly

sobered voice, "I looked in as 1
passed through, and he waa looking
so crushed, so worn and tired, you
know he had Just come from up-

stairs; and yet he faced me so brave
ly and smilingly" she shook t

head "poor fellow!" v
I stared puzzled, don't yon know.

Offhand, dash me If I could see what
the Judge had to do with our evenings
together why. I hadhtsown approval
of my suit Then I remembered that
she, of course, didn't know that yet
Probably what she had in her dear
little mind was that be might be hold-

ing the library and be would, if he
continued to think he waa busy; for 1

bad heard him aay he expected to
work all night Out then, there wart
dozens and dozens ol other places wo
could go well, I should Just sayt

I had Just bent forward to suggest
this to her when I saw she waa going
to speak. So 1 waited, smiling at her
tenderly. , . , - - ? .

"And about Arthur'' she began,
and I cut myself a painful stab with
my nails right In the palm "now
there Is a case where I think you
find" she nodded toward the house
again "where you find one cf his
superb qualities, the one quality tf(t
of all, I admire In a man the most"

"By Jove!" I said, leaning forward.
I wondered what it was and ticl,
daub It, I asked her.

"Jut trust!" slis i-- 'd simply, ana
her lace grew lun,' i. "Falin, pi
hapi I should ssiy. . j falhT ha It
larger than any un-- ( ever tnew; It
U something ti nt I out from t!ia
Vi.il tU fi'ii'T!.'. lth t'4 l :ve,

Cor. Middle aud 8." F. Sta.

DOT3 FROM OEBRUHLS. J c

CraverCounly, June II. We are
having it very eooi for the time of the
year, Our farmers are all hustling and
the grass is growing. Corn is very
promUing, but cotton looks bad.

The first Sunday in this mon fa the
Chris tain Aid Society had its celebra-
tion with about 70 members in rank.
Rev. Oden filled the stand, after a fine
sermon a liberal collection was raised.
AU in attendance enjoyed themselves.

Since the heavy rain Friday, (he wa
ter has nearly cut a' canal across the
road near St James church. Unless
something is done, it wilt soon be im
possible to pass that way. -

A mad dog was seen passing through
here the other day, -

Last Sunday the' 8ih. Miss Hattie
White, the daughter of Mr, and Rev.
J. D. Watte and Miss Rebecca J. Mat
tocks uAk a trip in Carteret couuty to
attend Childrens Dsy at Davis' Chapel,
they were accompanied by Miss War- -

netta White and her little sister, Janie,
the little daughter of Mia. Lucy Dilla- -

nouot, Mary Francis sod Mies Mildred
White, from Wilmington. They re
ported a floe time,;.vXi'fv.'.;.r-- j , ,.
: Rev. J. D. White filled the stand and
preached a fine sermon. A fine essay
by Kits lattie White aed Miss Rebec-s- a

Mattock made a fine speech also.
After the program a gospel hymn was
song by , the audience and a liberal col-

lection was raised, arafibniing to $23,50.

A grand rally tcok place at St James
church, Suhday afternoon with Rev.
Odm m the stand. He preached a fine
sermiftjAfter singing, a short song
$11.25 wss raised. , "

At 8 o'clock the program opened with
sjme fine singing and recitations. Miss
Dowsoa of New Bern song a solo. Mta
Lena McWilliama and her sister, Mrs,
Bettie Slaten made fine talks talks al
so,MbsTrszzelle made an address. Mies
Leona Harris, the popu'ar teacher of
our district bat now of New Bern song
a fine solo. We were all very glad to
have so many visiting friends from New
Bern, lhe total amount taken up was
$16.85 ! .;

Come again one and all, we will be
glad to have you.

, .THE BROWN SKIN GIRL ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
No matter how good people are, and

how sur they are of going to heaven,
(hey are nearly always anxious lo wor-

ry along on earth as long as they can.

HELPED TO KEEP DOWN RXPEN
' !. ' ; - SES.

Mr. J, E. Henry, Akron, Mich., telle
how she did so: "I was bothered with
my kidneys and bad to go nearlv dou-
ble. 1 tried a sample of Foley K dnev
PdU and they did me so much g.d that
I bought a bottle, and feel that they
saved me a big doctor's bill," For
sale by all Dealers.

,SHSMsBHajswaBHsaHMsanaaaviBBaaslaasl

Rsmarkabls terlss ef Crimea.
A one-arme-d native, ; according ta

ths Pretoria (South Africa) newspa-
pers, has surrendered to the police,
after a . series of fiendish crimes
Quarreling with , his fellows, he set
about two dozen nuts alight and fled
to the hills, pursued by hundreds of
msa from his own district They
could not capture him, and he r
turned by stealth to his kraaL seised
two chOdrea of thw man with whom
te had first Quarreled, j and fashed
tUfllk . heads against a rock in ths
sight of two other children, whom he
bads return to their father and talaU
what they had seen. t

- The world does not want to hear your
trouble unlets you 'can tell them ro
tfcey will make it laugh,

roiEYiUDijOEypnis

There is no real ned of anyone being
troubled with eenstipatios. Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets wHI sauss aa agreeable
movement of the bowels without any
unp'eant effect, Give them a trial.
For aale by ail dealers. ;

, - , '

A vouns man seldom kisaaa a cirl
against hw will, but it's. up to her to
maka him think that he doss.

Legal . Notices
V:' MORTGAGE SALE.

Fnnuaat to Um pnnr of ) aonUlmJ la a
MortcMT from Btapatf Whit MS Kill I WUtt
to U B. Cum, raocrdtd In 0 raearda of dndi
la Craven Coaaty. N. C, la Book No. 170 oa pas
191, Um Uad Ihaivia doaerllMd will ha soM at
public Mterr forMta al II o'clock KLoaJaao
Uta.Ilt at Um Court Houm In Now B ra

M follow! la Cravoa Coaaty, la Eorktk
towMhte. and la Um Woit DivMoa, boiiw lot
No. torn tWoot, ...

Boetantas at a (Uko. sail N. 17. B, 14 7 pokt
tothaeomvof btNo.t,tlMn wiUi atU llnoof
kaefakldlotM. TS. W. 1SS poloo ta a atako. tboa
8.17, W.ttMaoka, tboa N. 71, W.IMpoloj.
aroand vith thaUaoi of sold lot No. ombiUm
baciaainc. ,,.. UM. CANNON,,

i - , . atarteacao,
TktakUjrlDtKlsa

f.r t ; . . thzu

ft4
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IH 1HE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND UNEIVIDED

- PROFITS TO CAPITAL - .

THE NATIONAL BANK
. OF NEW BERNE, N. C ; - , . ,

STANDS ,.,

FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of
' : : the State

And as it has Surplus an? Undivided Profits amounting to f 105,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includea only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. ..

4SlilTERE5TPII OH SAVINGS DEPOSITS

i SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

xr?-

I - yi li
sez 4 - 4 m t ,;.

I'axtine. l or t-- a years the Lyuia I.
P'okbam M'd. Co. hsis been r u!arly
idviblu their patient to ums it i.im'kis t
f Its extraordinary
md pi.nniri i power, i ..r i i i .
.tout) alone I u '.oa i wortli i' t v
u y X Al j) f r i I c .1

'
, f

Mr,,- t I 1 i .'-- : t

.ill 1n- , ; i .

ztisra, liJccy or bladder troulls.'t
are tonic in action, qkk ia re; .r ve' t

n:;v--..j- .)

r 1 u n
(TO
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